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WOMAN’S EXCHANGE 

LIBRARY »
You only read the New Books 

Save money by renting them from 
us. Special Cakes, Brown Bread, 
Doughnuts — Woman’s Exchange, 
Tea and Lunch Rooms. Lunch *5c. up.

General Girls always get best places 
at Woman’s Exchange, 158 Union St.

i unties fs: once.
Mrs. Jean Smith.

Salisbury, N. B„ Aug. 2Ô—Mrs. Jean 
Smith, widow of George R. fam.tti, 
passed away on Sunday, Aug. 19, at her 
home, Fredericton road, Salisbury. Mrs. 
Smith was -fifty-nine years of age, and 
had (been in failing health for some years. 
She is survived by one son, George E. 
Smith, with whom she made her home, 
and one daughter, Miss Mary, also at 
home. She is also survived by one 
brother, John Miller, of Spokane, Wash
ington, and three sisters—Mrs. William 
Lockhart and Mrs. Daniel MacNaughton, 
of Moncton, and Mrs. Isabel Crandall, of 
Hampton. The late Mrs. Smith was born 
at Salisbury village and has many friends 
here who learned of her passing with 
keen regret. She had been a great suf
ferer for years with rheumatism.

s.
*$1 ON DOLLAR DAY.

shIp7ingonSDollarO^y»tbC.J0Bfssyen%

Union and Sydney.

y^-jy-2^ • •

GERMANS TODAY IN A 'MR -(Band at Red Cross Fair tonight TYÜI too LATE FOR CLASSIFICATIONVPICNIC POSTPONED.
The annual Sunday school picnic of St. 

Peter’s and Holy Trinity churches, 
ter known as 
was

s
bet-

________ the Portland picnic, which
„»=, to have taken place at Torryburn.to
day, was postponed owing to the unfav 
orable weather conditions.

— VEGETABLE COOK.
64706—9—24WANTED

Apply Royal Hotel.

LOST—BLACK RIBBON WA_TCH 
fob, gold buckle with letters J. Q. A. 

For reward apply J. ,Q- Adams, Royal 
Hotel. 64707-8-22

mating their last

V/diver home
Diver Fred Doyle of 87 Broad street 

has returned home after successful work 
fishing wters at Mace s n

Mrs. James Buckley
The death of Mrs. Jas. Buckley oc

curred at her home in Harcourt on Aug. 
10. after an illness of two mfcnths. Mrs. 
Buckley was bom seventy-four years 
ago at Rexton, N. B., and had resided 
in Harcourt for the last thirty years. 
She is survived by three sons and two 
daughters : W. F. Beverley, Harcourt ; 
Herbert, of Gloucester Jet.; Jas. E, of 
New Glasgow; Mrs. D. J. McDonald, 
New Glasgow, and Mi s Minnie, at 
home.

in clearing up 
Bay and Lepreaux.

.4} BOYS
A GOOD TELEGRAPH OPERATOR 

does not have to hunt for a job. Learn 
to telegraph; a good clean job and good, 
steady wages -r we need you as messen- 

but will also teach you to tele
graph; it’s up to you. APPlyWestern 
Union Telegraph Co. 64668—*-28

i■V

SPECIAL BARGAINS
At MulhoUand’s, No. 7 Waterloo street 
on Dollar Day. Remember last Dollar 
Day? _______ _

On Wednesday, August 22, J. C. R. 
suburban train No. 882, due to leave at 
12.20, will be held until 1.16 P m. to ac- j 
commodate parties attending the Patri
otic Garden party at Rothesay on that 
date.

rvancing
thC ™^h?pn^tfrZLttrTht treated rapidly.were gers,

‘ stand on **Tr

25,000 SERVANTS 
OF EX-CZAR JOBLESS

FREDERICTON SOLDIER
Good Things Coming

-----TO-----

Theatres of St. John

SERIOUSLY ILL

ENEMY DIPLOMAT TO 60 HOE 
BT WAY OF UNITED STATES

l»V*9?CT*4fi
Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 21—An offi

cial telegram from Ottawa to Robert W. 
Smith contains the information that his 

Pte. Alonzo Smith, infantry, was

Gymkana programme starts promptly 
at 2.80 o’clock.

Don’t forget the Red Cross Fair on 
Deaf and Dumb grounds.

FOR DOLLAR DAY.
Genuine bargains in waists, whitewear, 

underwear, hosiery, gloves, smallwares, 
dolls, toys, games, glassware, chma, en
ameled ware, crockery ware etc. Your 
dollar will buy more here.—Arnold s de
partment Store, 90 Charlotte street.

AT POYAS ft CO’S, 2 KING SQUARE 
On Dollar Day, 20 per cent. Discount 

on all stock.
'Bargains on Dollar Day at C. J. Bas- 

sen’s, Union and Sydney.
OVERALLS BARGAINS. >

We will sell for one dollar per garm
ent or two dollars per suit a speeiM line 
of overalls on Dollar Day only. These 
overalls are worth $1.76 per garaient, 
or $8.60 per suit—“Mulholland s, No. 7 
Waterloo street.

MEETING LONGSHOREMEN’S 
HALL

President Watters, Trades and Labor 
] Congress of Canada, will address meet
ing this evening, Longshoremens Hall,
Water street. Meeting opens at 8 
o’clock.

Lancaster Red Cross Fair tonight.

21.—Liberals of Train leaves town tomorrow at 1.15
York-Sunbury, the new federal constit- for Grove Garden Party and Gymkana 
York-ounbury, ,ormed an held on beautiful grounds of General
o^niretioV to succeed the Ya* McLean, Rothesay._____  "at a young cousin of mine who

iXr’TUÏÏ’T SUBURBANITES AND RVRRY- Jtf *

Miss Bertha Estabrooks' many Mrada H. g-'^^ ^p.p^'oromoctoi tseasl 0n Wednesday night, Aagnst 39. the hospital”fimi was then sent
will be pleawid to learn that she is i James P Hawthorne, Fredericton; c. P. R. suburban tram wiU be held tQ a London hospital. We had
proving nicely, following an opera ^ c l. Sypher, Fredericton. until 11.10 p. m. Similar arrangements f b| recovery, though he would
performed in the General Pubhc Hos- secretary, u. in. | yp^j---------- -- ^ being made today with the govern- ,been a cripple, but pneu-
Pi$ss Catherine Higgins left on-Mon- »nw. OnfiTIl HUNTSMAN Thured^ wifi be^onv^ced by Z “ ^Tewlay^-vUy his^U-
day morning by train to visit her unde. HUM OUUIIIt us^T midday and supper trains. tT a member of the Canadian Nursing

'SSSy v HRS EED IN QUEBEC * M„ „b.... «...
KeX’SS&SBâ —- ld „ asTaS» A A'sHalifax Chromde, Monday M Quebec, Aug. 21.—Harold Dicks of ternoon and evening, Aug: 28. thorities took over all the arrangements.
Alice Rising of St. John is visiting the North Sydney> N.S., who was summer- 64671—8—23 The Bpecial train for Brookwood started
Misses Marr, 84 South Park street. Mrs. near Gaspe, went ont hunting m a ------------- - from a .London station, and in it was the
Miller and Miss Nan Miller of St. John gk?ff at Rosebridge on last Friday and AT POYAS ft CO’S, 2 KING SQUARE <x)fftn in ^hich we laid the flowers we
have been visiting Mrs. MUler’s sister, failed to return. A posse of searchers 0n Dollar -Day 20 per cent Discount on had brought wlth us. The firing party
Mrs. MacKay erf New Glasgow. They {ound Mm dead with an ugly shot gun all stock. and the hearer party occupied most ot

V returned home last week and are to WQund in the right side. It is surmis-   -- the carriages, and there was a salon la
leave for Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. W. ed hg tripped and caused the gun to ex- white wasb skirts $1 on Dollar Day at beUe(j “Canada,” half of It res^e^.^
A McLauchlan of St. John are at the lode T£f body has been shipped home. c j. Bassen’s, Union and Sydney. us_ the other half containing
H«lif«x Hotel ------------- - ------------------- ----- -------ers, the major in charge, tne vauaui

Vn»Spriplftn Mail—Mrs. S. H. Givan _ — , _ . - * IW READ THIS. military chaplain and others,
of Haymarket square, St. John, who had STORM HEAVY Call at MulhoUand’s for anything in The train ran right into the ^emetery,
Wn fh^ miest of Mrs. J. J. English, nN NORTH SHORE hats, caps, and men’s furnishings. All d there while the preparations werer^nr^strret this city" for the last two ON NUK 1 " caps half price, all hats $1 on Dollar Day bdng made, we sat In a special waiting ; 1

jv-ïA’î.wfs jaaj's.’sews“ZVt hrt SSJ^r^S^lAJS » INTm^TINU PROGRAMME ■«£* |

visu ng Mre. Ma:«heWws’ parents, Mr. and Vrn^ h«^ been reported along the Une Party a„d Gymta» cm -Genera! Me ered -f the Unlon Jack and oui^; 
Mrs. Sgamue, McCormack, in Weymouth, CampheU^n.a

* Bcv J A. and Mrs. Macke!gan have he electrical storm passed over the 8.80:— urnform U acbed the Cana-
returned after spending a vacation In nortlfern portion of the province last L-Marching Titles. maT hurill ^rlund In the distance an

- «■» « T j, W ,h, ..-h, .n --“SS..b, cbm™. £ ’’m.M».

--------------- 1
8 —Flag March. When he had finished, he was foUpwed

8 by the Wesleyan chaplain for another
soldier was to be 'buried alongside. T e 

j friends in Eng- 
sad—so «painfully

DON’T H9TÉN; ITS DANQgROUS.^___Further Details Coacenting Re
al of Nicholas Remaaoff

PreM*
son,

Peking Ang. 18— (Delayed) —The seriously ill in hospital at Camieres,
Austro-Hungarian minister, his staff France, as the result of a gunshot wound

United States en route to Vienna. The 
Dutch minister is arranging the de
parture.

■ST
AT THE GEM. f

WHERE CANADIAN IADS |nUMBER OF OFFICERS
IN ENGLAND REDUCED

Clara Kimball Young at the Gem to
morrow; but don’t miss George Walsh 
in “Melting Millions,” and those two 
good vaudeville acts tonight.

Petrograd, Aug . 21—Further detatts

sSSSSSfs
tte trahi which was to cary the former 
emperor arrived it bore Pro®‘”e^Tpla^ 
ards and contained one armored car, and 
on the platform of each car were four 
soldiers with fixed bfty°“J8the last m0_

are.

WHO HAVE BE IN _ _ _
ENGLAND ARE BURIED Two Hundred Have Received

Appeintments in British Farces

TODAY’S BALL GAMESEIGHT KILLED WHEN National- League—Cincinnati at New 
York, clear, 8.30 p. m.; Pittsburgh at 
Brooklyn, clear, 8.80 p. m ; Chicago at 
Philadelphia, two games, clear, first 1.8» 
p. m.; St. Louis at Boston, clear, 3.
P American League—Philadelphia
Cleveland, clear, 3 p. m.; Boston at 
Chicago, cloudy, 3 p.m.; New York at 
Detroit, clear, 8.15 p. m.; Washington 
at St. Louis, rain, 3.30 p. m

International League—Baltimore at
Richmond, at

TRAIN HIES AUTO POOLE-KENNEDY.
The wedding of Miss Lyle V. Ken

nedy, daughter of Robert Kennedy, of 
Fredericton, and George Chester Pome 
of the freight department of the I. C. R. 
here/ was solemnized this afternoon at 
four o’clock at the residence of the bride, 
35 Exmouth street. Thé ceremony was 
performed 'by Rev. J. H. A. Anderson. 
The bride was very becomingly gowned 
in a white duchess satin dress with veil 
and orange blossoms and carried a show
er bouquet of cream roses. There were 
no attendants. After the ceremony a 
dainty luncheon was served after .which 
Mr. and Mrs. Poole left on a honeymoon 
trip through the Annapolis Valley. On 
their return they will reside in this city. 
They were the recipients of many 
beautiful wedding presents, including 
cut glass and silver.

The former emperor , . -

o* O.. ol Pity ■» C« Sur- SSsHESH
TiVC.—Mother and Three Œlld- TlStsdo the palace is being

• M„mk-r overhauled. The rooms occupied by
ren in Numbe Nicholas had been sealed up. It is said

that at the different Imperial palaces at 
Tsarskoe-Selo, Peterhof, Gatchina, Uv- 
adia and elsewhere there are 25,000 serv
ants, nearly all of whom have lost the r 

of livelihood through the success

(By An English Cousin.)
Though with the exception of 

journey to France, I have n«ver p“s'd 
beyond the seas which endide thci Brit
ish Isles, I visited the otnerdayasad 
but beautiful little scrap of Ganada. lt 
is the burial ground of 
diets who die inEngland, and it isffu
ated in the h^ge cemetery of -Braok
wood, in Surrey, «bout
southwest of London. One of_the (^ua
dian officers with whoin I tidked said

- fS"a
of interest to describe briefly a Cana 
dian military funeral in En*la"^.’cb^ 
show your readers the honors which they 
ricWy deserve, and it will afford another 
instance of the admirable way in wM* 
the Canadian contingent is organized and

short London, Aug. 21-There still seems to 
: considerable heartburning m Canada 

concerning the return of 
The Canadian Associ- 
recelved the foUowing

be
and England 
surplus officers, 
ated Press has
Bt “The6 Canadian overseas military forces 
have outgrown conditions which exis 
at the inception of Canada’s army and 
do not obtain today. Changes in policy 
had to be made as rides for administer
ing a smaller force became inadequate 
when applied to a large f°rce. Among 
those was the introduction of U*P™ 
ciple that senior officers for the fighting 
force in France should bemadebypro- 
motion from officers who had served 
there, and junior officers should be made 
largely by promotion from the ranks of 
unfts ythereP Then, again, units were 
raised in Canada and sent over with a 
full complement of senior officers but 
owing to the demands for reinforce 
ment! and the impossibility of ditch
ing complete units to France, these oft 
arrival in England had to be used to 
maintain the strength of formations al
ready in France. , , ,,

The result of all this has bee” J 
creation of a surplsage of senior officers. 
Some have been required to fill various 

and some 200 
in the British 

After

Providence at Montreal, clear,

Junction, Conn., Aug. 21— 
killed when a freight 

the New York,
Saybrook,

Eight persons
lUUmd ....

night, struck and crushed at a cro®®*“8 
an automobile owned and dr^en^y Rob
ert H. Rohloff of New Haven. The only 
survivor of the party of nine is Louise 
W Weyel, aged nine, who was taken to 
the Memorial Hospital, near London, 

morning she was suffering

were

4 p.m.i 
4 p.m.
Yesterday's Results.

means 
of the revolution.

LIBERAIS OF YORK- Chicago, 7 ; Boston, 6.
Boston, 8; Chicago, 1.
St. Louis, 4; Washington, 1. 
Cleveland, 6; Philadelphia, 4.
Detroit, 3; New York, 2.
National League—Pittsburg, 1; Brook

lyn, 0. (10 innings.)
St. Louis, 7; Boston, 6.
Chicago, 6; Philadelphia, 2.

SUNBURÏ ORGANIZEwhere this 
from shock.

h„ „,v
Mrs Louis Astorino, daughter of Mr. 
Weyel, and her three children, and Miss 
Mabel Wagner. AU belonged in New 
Haven.

FUNERAL OF BILOT DOHERTY 
The funeral of Pilot Robert Doherty 

took place this afternoon from his late 
residence, 247 Sydney street, to St. John 
the Baptist church, where burial services 
were conducted by Rev. F. J. McMurray.
Interment was made in the new CathoUc 
cemetery. Members of C. M. B. A. No.
134, the Knights of Columbus. No. 937, —^ 1
and the pilots walked in a body. The | .3rdlll
esteem in which Pilot Doherty was held * ™ ^
in the community was marked by the __ . keeD the Stomach Well, the
large number of beautiful floral offer- and bowelsJWgulaT, by the
mgs received. timely and helpful aid of

Robert H.

Fredericton, Aug.

PERSONALS

positions of importance 
received appointments

lines of communicatiop. BEECH AMSforces on
as many as possible had been taken care 

, „ _h,,„ wooden of in this way, there still remain quitetary authorities erect a wh a number for whom there are not suit-
cross with the name and ot e P able positions here, who therefore havears. Each is numberefi, and in any ^ ^ ^ ^ The deUcacy of
munication about the grave the position is very plain. Some 200
should be given rn^order Jo jvo^ ^ tQ Canada. Certainly no

discredit attaches to them. Their ser- 
vices in securing and training recruits 
and coming overseas themselves are 
worthy of the highest commendatidh.

i

PULStrouble and delay. Friends who intend 
to visit the spot should also make them
selves acquainted with the .number, #as 
they can

l.,,nT Sala of Any Medicine In the WwH. 
Sold ovonrwharo. In boxes. Me.then ibe guided without diffl- 

oüïty to the grave they seek.

1 thou^îit M
saflmisgwmkS

omy

and
*aSMrs‘8B. H. Foster and Mrs. Morton 
Kimball left the city for CaUfomia on 
the Montreal train last evening.

James K. Finder, of Finder (N. B.), 
arrived in the city yesterday. He Is reg
istered at the Victoria.

;
lets have some 

action that will
make it worth while Visit the Pike at Red Cross Fair.

Special prices af Gilbert’s on Dollar 
Day 47 Brussels street, head of Brus- 

ap- sels.’ Phone Main 2725-11.

For bargains, on DoUar Day at C. J. 
Bassen’s, comer Union and Sydney.

latter had evidently no 
land. It seemed so i 
lonely—that I wished to take some of 

flowers and lay them at his feet as a 
his memory, but I 

cousin at this

(Toronto Star)
It is about time for Mr. Hanna to do 

something which wlU make his 
pointment worth while, and show that 
he has a serious conception of his duties.

His fish-eating scheme is good enough 
in As way, but It goes a very little way. 
The same may be said of the restriction 
on meat and white bread In restaurants. 
In the latter case he is helping thrift 
just as high prices are doing. The meat 
portions are growing dearer, small by 
degrees, and beautifuUy less. StUl the 
restriction may do a Utile hardly 
enough to justify the appointment of so 

Mr. Hanna aa food con-

Gunboat Smith Defeated
Rochester, N.Y., Aug. 21,-Kid Nor

folk, colored, of Baltimore, decisively 
outfought Gunboat Smith of California 
last night in tern rounds. Norfolk car
ried the battle aU the way, seldom giv
ing Smith an opportunity to set him
self for a telling punch. ___

our

*2?h,d b.» m faithful servant for over hve years. She -a. a 
, .. A friend of mine who had moved to another city had left her

"* °'.‘nd Ztüt she wiTno ioneer mine, 1 didn't know whore U, dud another.

humble tribute to 
shrank from asking my 
moment, though I knew she would have
Uked it. .

Then three volleys were fired over the 
open graved the Last Post was sounded, 
and we walked sorrowfuUy back to the 
train, leaving our hero at rest with his j 
comrades amongst the heather and pine- 
woods. ' The major in charge asked if we 
were satisfied with the arrangements, 
and there could be only one answer- 
that they were perfect. It ““J. pJ?a^e 
Canadians at home to learn that their 
soldiers who die in England, even though 
they ibe only simple privates, are buried 
with aU the honors that are possible.

the Canadian mUi-

Come for an afternoon saU tomorrow.
Perry’s Pt.Steamer Hampton, 2 p. m. 

and return. Tickets 50c.

THE MURDER CASE 
There were no developments today In 

the case of Harry L. WiUiams, who was 
found murdered in his store August 7.

tome
1
T 1 ^ Anri fast 38 I had concluded that I must do my own work a
LTyC^t struck »,. Mm. Smith's girl hsd left her . few d.y. igo sud she U- 
realty had another. I mrnt-ûad out how she got her. And she told me£ •<>)]Notices of Birtha, Mamagea and 

Deaths. 50c.
able a man as

But that decree forbidding the dis
tillers to make whiskey out of wheat 
—that caps the climax of feebleness. 
Whiskey is not made out of wheat, ex
cept to such an extent as to make the 
prohibition a witless jest and a dreary 
farce. Out of 88,007,019 pounds of 
grain used in 1917, only 27,782 were 
wheat. Here are the figures:

Malt
Corn

tip* M
Over, every grave

Want ad in the Times-StarDCA ms

ÉSÈSS-
Notice of funeral later.
CURRY—In South Boston, Aug. 18( 

Margaret (nee Smith), wife of the late
Joseph Curry. ,

Funeral from the residence of her 
niece, Mrs. J. E Essler, 206 L. street, 
Monday, Aug. 20, at 10.15. High mass 
of requiem at the Gate of Heaven
ChCRAFT—In St. John West on Aug. 
20, Henry Alfred Craft, aged seventy- 
nine years, leaving wife and one son to 
mourn their sad loss.

Funeral from St. Georges Church 
Wednesday afternoon at 8 o’clock ; serv
ice at 2.80.

WALKER—In this city on August 18 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Walker, 180 Bridge street, 
Audrey Pearl Walker, aged four years 
and eleven months, leaving father, moth- 

sisters and one brother.

OUR myself. AndHad brought her. And I profited by her experience and inserted 
although I thought I would hare to do my own wor

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

tine, \ 
fresh '
FRUITS
ARRIVE
DAILY

one
7,969,368 

>.69,447,487 
..10,430,817 
.. 181,681 

27,782 Bracelet Watches 
are not Expensive

Rye
1Oats

Wheat — .
“O monstrous I but one halfpenny 

worth of bread to this intolerable deal 
of sack!” Three thousand pounds of 
grain wasted and one pound savedl Then 
there are 98,522,000 pounds used In mak- 
ing beer, and this is not touched at all.

bread Is recommended by the 
substitute for wheat.

aWmt-Ad
1 didn’t

It ts surprising what a small 
amount will buy a reliable 

. time-keeping Bracelet Watch 
that will give years

You can secure at Sharpe’s 15- 
jewel Swiss movements, in gold 
filled cases, for as little as $12.

Come in and examine Brace
let Watches. It is a 'wonderful 
display of the latest styles and 
best workmanship.

k
j

Corn of service* icontroller as a
Sixty-nine million pounds of com are 
made into alcohol for beveragefr-ftfty 
pounds for every family in Canada.

As to the other part of the food con- : cbeaper to buy
trailer’s duty—the control of prices—no- ttmR jt is to pay doctor bills. A sweet, 
thing is being done but investigating I . . orange_ or n slice of luscious pine- 
and writing reports and appointing com- j : .g more pleasant to “take” than a 
missions to investigate the reports. dQse of Calomel.
Thrift and production are the topic or 
many eloquent sermons. The govern
ment preaches, but does not practice.

31 1wholesome fruits

■

Iy
Eat fruit and avoid Irritating, weaken

ing purgative medicines.
Fruits are nourishing, too, and easy 

ONLY TWO INNINGS. to digest. It is absolutely necessary to

only two innings when it was called on j --------- --
account of darkness. At that time the flpArPPV I
Milford boys were leading by a score of, VR1|D6Ii S UlOvv* J ( 
T to 6.

er, two
Notice of funeral later. 8L L Sharpe 4 SonCARDS OP THANKS

Jewelers and Opticians,
21 KING ST. ! ST. JOHN, N. B.
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